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MAY THE YOUNG QUÉEN BÉ HAPPY.
By THoMAi Ji. BAYLY, Esq.

Miay tie young Qucen bel hap, and cair lier renown,
\Vhile the sword in) the silbard reposes

On te cforelaed of youth nutIy t.he overeignl crown
Press no more thil a a chaplet of roses.

Ilv the Arts, au they did ici Elizlabetlh's reign,
Shli -round iintellet-ual glory,

And Victoria's ana ls be free fromn the stain
Of the crrors that darkeln'd her story.

MaV (lhe voung (11uîee be happy, unsulliel her court,
,And tihe luo e of her piople hler pride und support.

lay the voung Queen be happy; shoui peace puas away,
Nut a leart in lier kingdom vould falter,

IIer voice wuuld call forti a triunphant array
lin defernce of the tirose and the altar.

But laurels enough ready gather'd we find,
A nid n s1 park of right feeling lieC loses

Wlhoî prays that the olive imay now be entvwineid

With thse evergreei wreath of the Muses.
b1sy the young (Queen be happy, unsuillied her court,
And tie luve of her peuple her pride and support.

HERE'S VICTORIA, OUR QUEEN, FOR EVER !"

Br Rlas. CORNWALI. BARON WILson.

Ax.-' Ilere's a health to the King, God bless him."

'T'hfuhicl England, whlàile blessed with a King on lier throne,
M.ny gloiius trinsuphs lihas seten,

Vet thte pahuie.st days wicih shie ever has known
liave beei those wlen she bonsted-a Queen.

Vhten Ei.abelthl reigned 'tas tiat Shiakikspeare arosc,
Anad heroes, whose famne will lie never;

Sice 'ts thei lir Queens, teln, so muchi England owes,
liere's Victoria, our Que. n, for ever

A King n srt respect and obedience claim,
For 'tis of our duty a part

But, rled by a Queen, tier. î s a charinin n thenane
Thtat fmîd its way hume to the hear.

'Tis there îi the tîhrune whîere a sîon:irch'si securc;
And ler name from our heart nouglht can se er.

O, there to uIChLSt .a 1aLffectionî enîlure, -

HIcre*'s Vlcicoli, our Quieein, for çCr

LITERATUR E FOR THE BLIND.
We have u iclh p!easuqre in laying before our renders

somie very reaurka.bUle informzation regarding the nans

recently diseovered, und now in operation, for facilita-

ting the education of thie Blind. What we state anny be
depended on1 as perfectly consistent with triul, our in-

formation Leing drawn partly from nu authoritative source

and partly fountided on personal observation.

Tho b!ind are now table to re-id nearly as fluently ai;

those-who sec. Books are now printed for tieir use.
They are also able to write letters to each other by post,
nad to rea'd what is thus writtenl. T hey can cast up ac-
CoIunts with no otier apparatus han.rî comnion pins; and
drav for themselvcs dingrais, with the sanie mîîaterials,
for the study of geoiietry. Not only are books printied
for their use, but also masîps, drawings, and mutîsie, whiclh

add .idly to their means of improvenent; and besides
the invention for writing what they theiselves can rend,
a very simple instrument has been invented, by whiebh
they are able te write the common written character, in a
style as mnall, and even more elegant than is generally
fotird amoîng those who sece.

These things are curious,nd maybe noticed separtly.
Pesons who have the use cf thecir eyes, read by the .
msde of uighît; the blind, who are deprived cf the bemeit l
0!ù tisnse, read by the sense oftouch or feeling;. they!

read with the points of the first two fingers of the right
hand. To fuel common printing is impossible ; the

printing for the blind is done without ink, and the faces of,
the types arc prescd so hard on the paper as to produce
marks in relief on the other aide. These marks resemble
raised letters, and nay be feît and read by the fingers,
notwitlistanding that the rise is not greater than the thick-
ness of an ordinary thread. Printing of this kind for the
blind was attemnpted in Paris during the last centdfy, but
fîiled, on account of the alphabet which was employed
for tha purpose. Within the last ten or twelve years,
the invention has been revived by Mr. Gall, a respectable
printer in Edirnburgh, who has laboured enthusiastically
to render the invention of extensive practical utility.
Complete success has crowned his endeavours. The
chief error in the Parisian printing vas too great a round-
ness and smnoothness in the letters which were of the or-
dinary alphab:-t, and which few, except those blind who
were in the asyluns, could ever be taught to read. Mr.
Gall, perceiving that angles were more easily felt than
rounds, and that the outside of the letter was more
easily felt than the inside, nodified the shape of the al-
phabet into its most simple form, throwing the character-
istiics of each letter to the outside, and using angles in-
stead of rounds. fThe alphabet for the blind is thus a
series of sharp angular marks; the original charaieter of
each letter, however, beingso far preserved, that a per-
son with sight may read any book so printed after a little
examiniation. The letter o, for instance, s a quadran-
gular instead of an oval mark, se that its four corners may
be easily felt. Mr. Gall has also added anotier inprove-
ient to. the art, by using fretted types instead of smooth

ones. Every printed letter is thorefore a mark composed
of small jngged points, as if it were made by punching
the paper with blunt pins. This is a modification of
muaterial importance. Whea the letters are snooth in
their lines, they are apt to be pressed down again into the
paper by the friction of the fingers, or any accidental pres-
sure on the leaves; but wheu they are fretted, each point

oifers the resistance of a vaulted arch, and by that means
it cannot be depressed but by vio!ence. The size of the
;etters htherto in use is considerably larger th-aù those
used in coniunon printing, and they also stand farther
a1part froin each other. One side of the piper can only be
used, unless witle spaces be left between the lines, when
the printing nay be made on both sides. Ail these pecu-
liarities render the printing conparatively expensive;
what usually occupies a small pocket volume being ex-

panaded to the imagnitude of a quarto. Means are in pro-
gress, however, by Mr. Gail, for introducing a smaller
sized type, whereby it is expected that ere long a New
Testament nay be publislhed for the use of the blind at
about 5s. a copy. At present thei price ofa copy would
be about 30s. It is to be hoped that philanthropic and
weiahv individuals or societies will contribute towards
the production of a cheap copy of this and other works.

'Tlie Gospel of St. John was the first part of the Bible

which was printed in Great Britain for the blind. At first

it was feared, that although the blind might be able te feel

the letters, they would bu so long in reading one verse,

tmait all the pleasure they would get froi it would not be

worth the trouble. Shorly after it vas publislhed, a num-

ber of individuals began te teach the blind te read, rather
froin a feeling of curiosity than froin any hope of its being

useful ; but they were surprised to find, that the blind

learned to read as fast. and in sone cases faster, than chil-
dren who see. elfast seema te have been the first place

where it excited any great degree of wonder. It haad been

adopted there in a Sunday schîool ; and the blind children

imnproved so rapidly, that the school was generally filled

with visitors ; and public interest Was se much excited
that an institution bas been since built in that town î for,
their education,,along with the deaf and dumb. The blind
children in that institution are the best readers at present in
the kingdom. The reading is now-adopted with complete
success in various asylums, but more especially by private
individuals in different parts of the country. A school has.
also been opened in Edinburgh, the first which bas ever
been established exclusively for the education of the blind.
A little boy, totally blind, from the Belfast Institution,
lately exhibited his powers in our presence inEdinburgh..
The facility with which he read, by passing his fingers
along the lines,was surprising; and we proved that bis skili
was not an effect of memory, by cansing him.to stop7
frequently and go back te point out particular words.
This boy was on bis way to London for exhibition.

So expert do blind children become in the acquisition'of
the art of reading by the touch, that we are asaured they
can in time read with a glove on the hand, or with a piece
of linen laid over the page of the book. In this we.may
perceive one of the beautiful arrangements of nature, by
which a deficiency in one sense is compensated by an ad-
ditional vigour in another. From all that we can under-
stand, it is not likely that any kind ofhand-labour in which.
the blind may be engaged,will have the effect of destroy-
ing or rendering unavailing the delicacy of touch required
to distinguish the surface of the letters in reading. Any
injury resulting f'om labour, is more than counterbalsnced
by the culitivated habit of trusting te the sense which is
called into activity. After the fingers have been trained
to recognise letters and other minute marks, the pupil is
advanced to the stage of examining pictures, diagrams.,
and maps; indeeds some of these things may be submittéïl
to his touch before going to school-,and made the anbject of
parental instruction. In the execution of works.co d
of diagrarms and other illustrations,for the blind, the<î
cans are already considerably ahead offBritish publishrs
Mr. oCb of Belfast, who has bëen a zealous advocate
in the cause of the blind, ias laid before us severalAmeri-
can works, which depiet in relief a complete series of
drawings illustrative of the different branches of nafûral
philosolpy, as mechanics, optics, hydraulies, astronomy,
and so forth. By these varions means, the difficu!ty of
teaching the bliud to read and to study by their own unas-
sisted efforts, no longer exists. The blind child, furnished
with a spelling-book, or other elementary work, printed
in relief, may now take his place in the class along with
children who see;and provided books be executed te meet
his wants, he may proceed with bis more gifted com-
panions thrnugh nearly the whole routine of classical and
scientific stuidy. To the minds of those wvho have plea-
sure in contenplating the inelioration of human misery, few
things can be more delightful than the intelligence of the
great improvemnent we speak of. Hen'ceforth, the poor
blind chi!d wlho in bypast times would have been left in
total ignorance, or deprived of the solacements of litera-
ture, in so far as bis own personal resources were concern-
ed-who vould have been left perhaps to beg his bread
vith the assistance of a dog and string-need not grow up

in a state of niental darkness. Fie may be schooled, taught
and morally and religiously cultivated, the saine as any
other member of a family; and when left alone, when
overtaken by sickness or old age, he may draw upo an
inexhaustible fund of happiness, by the perusal of the book
which is most suitable te his feelings.

The blind are taught to write, or put their thoughts on
paper, in two ways. The most obvions is wriring by
means of stamps. The principle is simnilar to that of
printing for the blind. If we prick a piece ofpaper with a

pin, so as ,to foirm a letter, wve feel the shape of the letter
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